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Course Introduction:

Water walkers are typically worn on the feet for a cardiorespiratory workout and for muscular conditioning for the legs and hips. Conditioning for the upper torso is left to arm movements in combination with the legs.

This course takes the water walkers off the feet and onto the hands for an upper torso and core workout that is hard to beat. This workout is best performed standing in shallow water with no flotation equipment. Enhance your lower torso Water Walker workout with some great upper torso and core training options with drag resistance that takes on a whole new dimension.
Objectives:

After completing this course you will be able to:
1. Discuss proper wear and use of water walkers.
2. Discuss aquatic resistance training methods and recommendations.
3. Describe drag resistance and drag equipment and how it works in the water.
4. Explain how water walkers provide resistance and options for adapting intensity when using water walkers for resistance training exercise.
5. Discuss 6 training tips for water walker resistance training.
6. Describe how to safely and effectively perform 11 water walker resistance exercises for the upper torso and variations when provided.
7. Describe how to safely and effectively perform 8 water walker resistance exercises for the core.

Outline:

About Water Walkers
   Installation of Straps
   Proper Wear and Use
Aquatic Resistance Training
General Resistance Training Methods
Aquatic RT Recommendations
Water Depth/ Pool Floor
   Water Temperature
Drag Resistance
Water Walker Resistance Training
   WW Resistance
   Adapting Intensity
Training Tips for WW Resistance Training
Water Walker Exercises
   Upper Torso
      Flexion/Extension
      Abduction/Adduction
      Horizontal Adduction/Abduction
      Push Down: Side
      Push Down: Front
      Push Front
      Figure 8
      Forearm Curls
      Elevated Forearm Curls
      Shoulder Rotation
      Forearm Rotation
   Core
      Standing Crunch Progression
      Torso Rotation
      Sweep Front and Back
      Sweep Right and Left
      1 Arm Sweep Progression
      Figure 8 Core
      Lateral Oblique Press
      Front Press
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